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\EI)EDNEISI)AY, MAY 29, 1919.

T it'SA\NIiS ii' studeiiitllls 'rom ithe
I lli\Vl '-Sli s hii \'( i el)t Setit l tit

Something ltc'n liiii, s\lli loi tiS ihii e I eelilii

You W ill NottJi tutel tstt snth rettlitt inti ritt

See in th e io u 'ii shileii ISil)'li I'' iil-

Kept Press In.,..

UNDER-NOURISHED CHILDREN.

4ily ill th i Iiit ill stales II11 i. c'N 'ic444lre 1I1 it Iii ' i;ll center1

;r dyin 1)'u 111," I11 fil '4lI, 411441. 1144444i 44415rl. thit' i'(u ilt 441' 41is('4454
E'4t4I4'444ce'1'i \\14il4 i~4 ;111 I4414l4'4'-44444i'l1(3Il i'fidilititrtl. 444'i'441g41i111!j

Il4 r'('('4'ci 4 1' 4 It' t' I'cu1'c'4lIl a41d41 44I444iil4 4l hea'441111 4Ir'gai za4iti44l5s r41i
114(3 4'414t14'4. Ili .N4 '' '(444':;I( i 44 t he4 114' '4j441t 441 11h4 c'141d 11(344111
I 'g"l liz/at l 41 1 ~ Ii' the i it sit' - flin 11 3~3 p41' ('elI (4t1 Ihe3 c ldren1131 ___

111,- I 4,1 aI" oil44' mir 44e 14an .:, I1'('41 ietl 114141r We hiltI the rtesidl

fi44tll 44441'4-4444444'4-lue1('t. 14
"II1' ti li lt i. l4(3l44'u 1114' h 'Je 'I' Ne\\4'Iiflht 44t' l'te" l 4 'Iit' lt ire t'

441i 1:2. 4'4'44us t114 rl'4jui4'. 1114' ei'14144(4' ar14 iiti'l 41gi 14i4sl

[ 'fil ',-t444' i-'l41444'44l 441' 4lildlt'4'4 is i 4'444l114t14 ihitt'iit ill the hi

I;uinii''- 441 114454' \\ ho) 4441' c4'4411l44'l('41 14 44111 th44'icr living' 1by14he ;(rIll,'411 441 the'it' 1 4\'5. bul rI 5 41i1'('i'tl\' hit'd 4t(e- a
.1ill 41 I' I tt'der- 444 411t it 41,l', l \\iii ' '4i44(43 . \vhli jilt is ti i'cII 1 114444 44

i444t4141fi 444 ill 4'("','4' i444144514'i44l 4't'4114'4'. Iui4u'ti('1 I44'lIy s ill I~ii 141(.
(frt:41'J41'441 ilts such1 44s 1144' A444'414144ud (:414144'!' cftlIjax'. lt'

st'llidard~ ()ii cfcrilulriur! .the 'uril ed M at;c~ Steel c"c(l l,(,l"aliu l llnlj jc
tither:' 441' fltint illk. 4'iu tiuul4 tl1 4'444l('44444 144 1441.4e their n - 11

J4144V('5o 144 r tut4'l ;1444s littlet is tIt41e 1liss5i141'i ('414 I~yi~ 114(34. A
* 1(31c11441 1 1444' 44 slight iitcrl''s(' ill \~44ages by thi wfilkel's; 44 I- In

111111141 ) se1d 44141 44 4l4'4i Ii 4 1(4' ii i l'4' 1144J43 iiie IlI' c( mi414 1iaIIes'

4444Iis 4i ;1i44'.' lt44 I lit' 444 114441 is 4 t(''('554 I . I itt 54)143k It de-

Inau(1 t'fici -i Itil( ('illllcl w it l'cy If) I I, r iuit the w i (ker; If) keep 1.11(' Iir l

414414,l uy1 41' 'll l eii li'44 , \\I 411444 (' au ;'1''I 14 1 4i 114 \4 "I'l('l'5 l it l(4'4'1 1 1 1
Wrieg, it 51414 aud' sit' 4 i''1 441 , f 1i 1 441 l i It' 41 ' tI'iul' 1114 4 I' (I-14i45i111 fir hit'fiS~ve f'4'444414ir 5 A4I4I still" these aw 11ay( ('4(c'-

444 lit114 1r1 1411 4444141 11414 444 I ' 4ll uc ' 44 tIo lil' 44' u'N 4ll'4 t(i'i' 414

I4'4I e 41 litt ,14s414t s t tle 414414'4ll 4'5 m it' 111' ell' l4 ( 'l i ' 1 5 Ill' 4 
iliii-

Ml u (ll~lt il~lttl 111441 ivruu t \ i' 4 1g'l'4' e io' t I (i tilt' (l 4 1(3. Oil to1 i'
414414 ('44,1, 1114' 14si'dilar'4'lli'i' liutititltttlt bud c44s14444iduii ieialliitits

l l'u11s 44fr n .iitiu"Iti4' 1444 ('u(. And still h \\tew kers "ltii 54'situg
gle andttI 44144 thie 11h44s4 Ilitlliitts iliglil he 41i'4niilluItte(3 14e

den'tit'd sliglfi 4(44'4t54s ill W\ig{'s.

Th'e'I4 1411(4 Sil441's '-'It'll 4'441'1(il'i1110i44. 144.liihs tiltii n1t(o 1ice

it'it (II t' I~t44-"lI i 111g 4 - iS ini. It t hle tIltI 4 i4ll s 10, starvinIg
4141d a44114151sll 5144iVi lg ('ll tN4's 41f' 1th' steel c'iii1414'4tiiii in tlt

lit' lY (e'(4 1ee 4t1' \viN4'5 414n41 thii'i' y(ii'g ('s.

s44 1 4444g 44 41til t144'!!, 4'ht ' i t h g'I ht''4114 d1 l4('l'aiit Ilit' ew' l

\\"(It, so Ifclc\c! I1g us a heuefie(' l gill"etll('len 1'(e(n('its t he lfellwl to11gr iiid dl ii ie a i4llyX' St ; 1444 41 44 11 44o1 as all ,iglul' i of It It is per-i '

11l1e1 (' tlt ti (Ill the14 fi 111t and 41 ih it, tlie destinies 1 lt'
iiii , al,' atge' slves: So) fiit'411 4 as('41'Ill'411 1441 a tielt ' el4'l'Iit(3

lit li1l1' tlie fatherlit'I' tl ' 44 ltittily ' i t hildre n i a g 1 $ ? i-.
Week,. 4,s5 is l44iItng 4144444' ill 111111:i Isiiiig. \\e sniv a 15 the w'orI'k-
e''s theselve' s stand441 slil s4 lnd lv 1141 t1ti'4iiti Iliest c'4444o1 1i4
hI exist, istlsl s4 1tung \vill tI4 lie u -14i4 itild i (h t Iiiitu

OUR "UNIFORMED DICKS."

1144 l'urini ltla iiclt~ltes ((111icc!' 'Itik \\'essiiIif)1, \llll we' welt'

the llaiiiilotl44'5 5414144Ii laill betent 1 ll utti (It lhliat, is rl'e('141i1'4l ill

lle hleitlnI1l't- es ilt 'i\i iliIt iii t c tlihes, 14('51i41l)liy In answer

IIt, itt' ('44414'(', Mi'. \\'essil is Ili'ely ei'g held in ie44liaI-

Mr. \Y'essii ('4444141 \\ k ai leat and iikl 1144 44ji't (t'4 larning

his salary'~ 445 1i Iitlii''illiII.
We alsil stggest that Ithe 44144y'44 issue4 u4I14114'1 ot' his l'44imtuls

"l1'44('14144441his, tellintg tIle publilic whly it is I linit so44 l 14414) '1-

4141'14i31il4'' cup t ar hristd o 144 idil~~es af14'((' thirN tteililo5341 ('44l11

lt'llhiiig' inlste'ad4 4)1 j4441'litug the w~alks Julst as the o1the'! 441314-

her's 441 the( d1'1e ('l(llIu 4444 1'e(IiriIet tii (lo). it' his honiiar

w~ould 11444 that 4'('(331i11 1i41c4(5,11 4144se 4444fi t1'ills fit personal141

iIis1)43431ili to the beates to) vv'1iiel some 441 his t444'lr13'luitlll-

alleg'ed so4th drlink et'Sthllisliieuits. insteadl o41 guardiniig the& ihis-

A NEW PERIL TO FREEDOM.
ThIe national civil liberlies huIea. tlhroughli its director, Al-

berlt de Silver, lhas sent out the following letter l warning against
the inumminent Idanger of anew lpeace- lime sedition law to gag
retform sentliment:

"Alfter congress convenes and the peace treaty is out of the
way, strung pressure will be brought to bear upon the sena-

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Coulee,
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe, Red Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION--Great Falls, Butte, Livingston, Seattle.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION--Butte. Miles City, Seattle.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION--Livingston, Deer Lodge, Butte, Anaconda,

Seattle.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION:-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingston, Miles City.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE W1ORKEIRS' UNION OF AMERICA.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION--Butte.
STEREOTYI'ERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-Butte.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte and

Livingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION, LOCAL NO. 276-Butte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS' UNION. NO. 25-Butte.
PUI.'MBEII S

' I NION--Butte, Seattle.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

224-- Miles City.
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION--Helena.
IROTI-IERIIOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 430-Butte.
IIUTTE FOUNDRY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
TAILORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION--Butte.
BIOILERMAKERS, SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

- --T comia, Seattle, Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITHS AND HELP-

ERS, LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle, Wash.
WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL-Painters' Hall,

Seattle, Wash.
IIE:IL)ING LABORERS' UNION-Seattle.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL
IRON WORKERS AND PILEDRIVERS' LOCAL NO. 86-Seattle.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

Th'lle daIuger ' su.ch a hlaw is 11)4l in \what it, IIrpoIt's to dI,.
Ibut in \\X IIntl it w'ill Ie 'iinlstI'lled t 1)(14,. \\he e f'eelilig riiuns
high. it will be ePsy to fi ,d jiiie4 who will c.istruie protests

againi st lhl' evils 411' tlh( existing sceild amn( ecotli nic: 'rdCer as
I1ng4auge 'iib'len4e( l In in'ile I'esistluiie 14I the Unite(d States o'

4 (del'iti ,n e 4, <lisr'eg4u) l i' f the cn,,slill iti 41 ' ir lavs.

"'li 1785 'l'hron. es .eflerse n said( : It is time enouigh for
Ithe rii,.li l 1011 se ,)( , 1' ( ('ivil g4)v''erImenilt rl' ' its offi'iers to iii-

terI heI '' principl'es 'brealk out into over( i ts againsll t elc' e

proposed a.t it is ,lI necessary t,) show that pIrinciples have

"'T'iis great principle (t' Anglo-Saxon liherl'y has been dis-
.egartled by the prIopsed law, which takes the conuniission o1'
the criml(he nI1( o,1 Ithe rel lll l ' fI' ut and Iluts it intol the realmi

' specuid'hlion. Mremer, ouet' ,lresellt legal system cohtains

;:m lple Ielhods ,r dealig \\'ith iltncitem(e l t4o disordeCtr andl(
ilence. I Ils always been ( cimte to do so, provided o4nly.

Ihat e the dislor4de I) al violence actually t i4ur.

"It is 1Ill15eessar.y to Iiu~lt (Mut \.lwhat )l engine of tyrannyill

.'such a law wouI he. 'This proposed (e must he deteatted it'
tl'reed n ii ' I • pli lic ,IiiiOl ill this country is to be mor'e than

nii emIply phrase and.I it we expect to achieve ortderly andtl ini-
lelligei lt se.ial ipro)gress.

W' e \ aee el4nlvincied that it' this legislation is 1o be defeated,
it will he 1eetin by sh•4'ving individiual i1.ngr'essime, that the

, obey ,jmdgmneut of the counutry is against, it."

A BOOST FOR OUR CRITIC.
MIIVATI' ANDI MIULLEN

The Slul'brite Pair.
Am\llnllllSement I:rilic. i

Iti lle I ) ily IIt lletinl.
lleiI, M ,,ll9,4nm .

Dear Critic:
I wish to IIaunk ,m I',.' your kimnhess in Briticism IItf

(41i. alt inl y~III' I'ev'iw orlX People's Hipilpodrome show. 1
-in I•'ally inclinc ed to, feel flatllelred 4as miost all jokes used
Iby s were tiburIied or died inl regulr cities several yearI'sac g, Ii•t I llnote ill y4ourl' I'ev'iew'-yo• nentiulln only one hix'-

ha ing dlietl il Iull tt hree .'('5years ago. I .juidgce by this you
I have iused moust ,1' y(41ir life il, this tuXu. IllwI'ever,

dnI get discourage y.. 1 muy yet dev'eltp into a I'irst
.cl;ss Ill' 11 tI er'.

Y''ours very Itilly.
IIl:N M(W'ATT.

N. It1.- 11 tl''ore goilg inIt 4 ouli ne 1' Ji i kes illn our it I
Imi;llke n alillll nllll e ell t ' to he d I ience stating these
jokes have otll, beei l I4lI in Ill' c.ity of Ituitte since grlad-
pa \\s it bIly. This aii nuI1•clll elltll l \ Iwaspro ablly imadtle
let)('re X\111 lI441I lthe \vXtaling oIt i of ' ylt' eil's.

FI ' Ihe it I'i•riI lis to Iusuri- 'p Ille phI(''e o our a0111 semll ell

tievilic. lilt since that estimable genitlenlalt is still confined to.
Il is lhoi e l 're X,\'vering from4 the sh(ck 4'i listening to the quibs

iid l quirk4 s fl ' the act menetioiiill ill the letter reprinted above,

_\\e fel' implelled to talke ' ourtl,\\p riter ill hand and wl'rie out

lotl ho,\\ plesed w\\e areI' . tthe "'Sinl'ite Pair" agrees with

S his jiul(gnetl as to their alleged1,l (kes.
'•The' ".regularlill' cities" referired It Iby Mr. MoIXlt, its beinlg the

to ilP,s 4l' the alleged jl oj es h( e alnIt his c'(lial nioll springs, n -Ii=
,I•ulledly •,iust he P il•peii. lluncielit Tt'y, iand the old

I':gytiatln Thebles. huirgs thait ldi.;ltpeared before the date of
our ll n sellll me t l ll itic's bi'rth, sn.. Iof (c'urse5, he must be ex-

, )sed I'41r n 1t rec'Ogilizillg 1141(]','t Ilhan oine of the corpses.

S \\e iare exceedinugly Iplease, It leat Ir Ihat Mr. Mowlatt holds

out PI.nises ,of suclcess inl lirfel5 a plumber for othr critic.
I'P Thal is. at least, ecII(u.ra'ginig. shltXing as it does, a kindly

I spirit 411 the part'l 41 Mi. M alt X o\\l , iinl'oirtulnately, is doomed
14 sp4idI his life as ia vaul evillit 4. lIeing a plumber, you

Il know. 'requires at least at snm lltel'iing ,1' intelligence.

l Pl'e'lllllig o the kiindlless lof MI'. MIoX'illtt, \\e would alsk

that it he cnt.emiiplates cotniiig to lutte again, lhe please wire

iI'r lheIitli delpartl enlt ill ald\IIvIce s1 thIat the city scavenllgel'
(an eli lI hIanl d lto d, his duily when ''he Sunbrite Pit" act
is agailn resurrected flrolu its tlntl. (lill' health manst be pre-

VANDERLIP ON PEACE.
Frank \'tlnderlip, presiihle nt ' IIhe National City bank anud

well-kn•aown oracle of Wall st,~lt. has been in Europe for some
time, probably to see that the .\il iricaul financiers were well

ken care of there, but in sipte of this he has been sending
isone observations wortlh of general notice.

O- ,amonth ago he reported that the allies had secured
"victory h bout peace" inlstead of the "peace with victory."
The world n las a general peace treaty, but while it was be-
ing mnade Ihere w•te least 1 wars going on in no way cov-
ered by it. They are t going on. A more recent epigram
by Vaiderlii r ins: "Thi , are no terms written in the
treaty that can bring peace f-r.Iu:lrope." lie says the reol
treaty of peace "will be the plan "whereby Europe will be able
to get nmachinery, rolling stock aunteiii w materials. andi will
be placed in a position to, Ihelp lierself." -Aind lie means all of
Europe, too.

Vanderlip here recognizes what so many .verlook-thaL
the basis of peace must be economic. A theory i ,statecraft.
does not of' itself feed lthe stomach; increase il I hde iation's
foreign possessions (does niot affect more than a little f, the
nation's business. It is far more implortant for Elnglalnd to et
her textile mills wvorki|ig full lime that returns on capital ma~'
coire in and tlhat the worker|s miay get the pay envelope every
Saturday night, than 'to acquire a few mnore colonies. The
same principle holds for every civilized country.

Yet the pieae ncconference has tended to poil.ical anid mili-
tary matters rather thain to lis. The blockade of' the central
power's and ullI issia, miaiutainedI liiring the six long months
w\\hile the delegates worriet ,over national- extension and llthe
one-sided fears of the military iten, has greatly disrupted the
coiomic conditionts of thliose conl•utries, lhas kept the allies from
their normal peace market, andi has this made real peace more
difficult thanl it was iin early Novetmber. 1918. Even the hard-
-lhtelle Vaill street banker is nlovedl by tihe failure to get to the
real basis oft peace.

Plainclotlles officers (errly andl Van ([)rdell, personal choices
,of Mayor Std(ldeni as assistants for (Chief of Detectives Ed Mor-
rissey, paid a visit to the i ,torious Sheridan clib last evening,
leaving tlht place at 6:30 o'clock. ()Our ciriosity is aroused
as to whetiher thlie visit of tihe ofricers to tihe club was ft•r the
purpoIlse of making collections, laking a few (trinlks, or lipping
the ,proprietor off to smie contemplated raid." Incidentally
we woniiler if Officers Gerr\y Nual Van Orden rel(ported at the
ccnc'lusion of their shift last uiighlt tha lno, law violaltilonis were
discov\eretl iin the club.

The eitry ,f' Mr..I. I. Bruce Kremier into the drug btusinessias
a side-linle to poI,,liti's andi the law undouiibtedlly was inspired by
a( rieasonl. C(:i it be Ipossible that the innuacnulate Mr. Kremer
realizedl that, itas a druiggist, lie can tiby hair oil alnd pterfumne
flor his toilet at whoilesale lprices?

The evil of tie Noptllertisani league miovemenl consists in
lihe fact that it seriously thrIeatenls the sucker crop. Some
very influe|ntial people are entiirely dependlent on this crop
for a millionaire scale of living.

There is an oldi Chinese moral which states that no man can
attend tl o the affairs of ita city iunless lie cain set, an example to
the citizenis wortlhy of imitation. Slodden's example of a pie
counterl is just ablout the limit.

\Vlho is the graspillg. greedy knave
That drives the toper to his grave,
And leads King Alcoholt a slave?

King Profit.

OPEN FORUM
NOTE-People are invited to use these columns as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the.
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of
the paper oily; also be as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
.his head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, and.
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which
may be submitted. Your correct name and address must accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you request.-Editor.

TWO KINDS OF PRIOSTITUTES.

Editor Bulletin:
Shortly after humanity appeared

on earth the prostitute happened and
all down through the flights of time
to today there has been the class
that has alienated itself from the
pure, the substantial, the worth
while, until today we have a form of
prostitute that is the most deadly
history has accorded this class. The
word prostitute is not exhausted
when iteis used to define the girl that
has been gripped by the undertow
of the swift stream of injustice of
the modern form of society. In fact
the word develops into a mild adjec-
tive when applied to her, as every
square-hearted man knows the bitter
condition that shattered her life. He
knows in her pure, girlhood days she
desired nice clothes and the innocen
pleasures that are dear to the hear
of every girl, and are a God-giver
heritage to all girls, but held from
most poor girls through their par
ents' poverty, caused by the capital
'istic Inisorder of the social form. And
he knows that the time came whet
,she found a chance at these thing,
through the goodness of some youni
nman, and finally through the over
w.ielming condition of her previou.
dull life at home, the nice clothes shi
was now wearing, her briefly pleas
ant life among the bright light
along the show streets, the pleasan
meals in the cafes, her own high-run
ning passion of youth, and finally
the young man's demand that sh
pay him for the pleasant time he ha
,shown her and, ignorance of th
strange emotions and forces she i
dealing with now, caused her to g'
down, never to rise again. For sc
ciety says: "We will give you on
chanlce-a chance where your yout!
and beauty and girlish desires ar
submerged in poverty-then if yo,
fail, you can rise no more becaus
we will grind you into the dust of the
gutter with our social iron heel."

This is what a poor girl of today
faces. What strong-hearted man,
much les a girl, could weather these
conditions? This is one prostitute
Now we come to the other prostitute

He is the editor of the capitalistic
propaganda newspaper. There are
just two classes of men who can play
with capital in capital's front yard
The first class is made up of met
who possess the millions necessary tc
play the game on an equal footing
with capital. The second class com-
prise the men who are willing tc
prostltute their souls and do the bid

ding ,of capital, which is to fight the
labor this second class is tiaitor to

Today there is a so-called middle
class who think they belong to
neither capital or labor.. They are
the small social lights of cities, cer-
tain small employers, some well to
do farmers and the editors of th(l
capitalistic propaganda sheets. Capi-
tal and labor are rapidly forming
just the two classes which very
shortly will force this third class to
absorb itself in one or the other of
the two classes. As a man can only
swing in alongside capital as a mul-
ti-millionaire on an equal footing
with capital, or as a catspaw, tool or
hireling it is easy to see what role the
capitalistic propaganda editor plays
There are few editors who posses:
he multi-millions necessary to play

in capital's front yard on an equal
footing with it, consequently it i:
plain to the man with a clean sou.l
that he must belong to the other side
-labor. Labor is now watching tht
lueerly distorted condition of a big
)art of labor at Park City on strik<
'or some of the things due them, anc'
mnother part of labor-the editor:
)f the capitalistic sheets-publishing
Ind spreading spurious news and
half-truths and propaganda of the
nost pernicious sort concerning the
trike. and, in fact, doing everything

aossible to crush them.
The same thing is happening ovea

'he Winnipeg strike. Labor's traitol
'ditors spreading spurious news th
rush it. They are sponsoring the
,rattlings of that midget-minded an-
rchist of Seattle whom capital i
ending over the country to preact
Igainst labor. These are the rea:
prostitutes of today. They canno'
oin capital except by prostituting
heir souls-betraying labor-th(
,lass to which they rightfully belong
f they had clean souls. There is nc
toubt many a good editor on th'
iropaganda sheets, who, if they har"

a chance, would like to quil
"rustling" and live a decent life will
a labor paper and to these men labor
nft"pr it. raanprt.

But, if a girl is known to work it
prostitute rooming house,. ever

though she is decent at heart, she
must get away from there to meri

he whole-hearted respect of people
[ believe if I was editor of a capital

istic propaganda newspaper at $2,
OO a month I would quit my job ant'
ipply for a job on the section a62.75 a day. I would miss some of

he rich crumbs the big-belled. class
would shower on me as a rewart
!or my being a prostitute; but 1

would save my soul in the transac-
tion.

Verily, you editors of capitalistic
propaganda are selling your own
souls and your brothers' souls for
the few gold coins they throw to you
to serve newspaper poison against
your clean-souled brothers.

FRANK JORDAN.
Deer Lodge.

Interference By the Straw-
bosses.

Editor Bulletin:.. . "
r was in your city recently in the

interests of our -organization, the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,
Freight Handlers, Station and Ex-
press. Employes.

While there -I held a meeting of
the expressmen to take up the ques-
tion of joining our order.

It. T. Starr, general agent, Amert-
can Railway Express Company, hear-
ing of this meeting, made- it his busi-
ness to interview a large number of
exp~r, s employes working under him
and cabechized them 'as to their affili-
ating wilt, our order, reminding
them that fhere. was alrekdy an or-
ganization f6rm~ed to look after their
Interests,. namel, •the American Rail-
way Expressmen'sunion. He was as-
sisted in this work liy4he barn boss
and local inspector.

Mr. Starr knew very well that he
was violating orders given by the
United States railroad administration
regarding the matter of intimidating
this company's employes in mnatters
relating to organization, but prob-
ably figures that shortly they will
have the express business back in the
hands- of the old officials and he
could do so with impunity. That
matter is-being looked after.

Several days later a meeting of ex-
press employes was called at the city
office. ostensibly to take up the ques-
tion of betteP service. Mr. Starr was
not present and the meeting was in
the hands of his chief clerk, so I am
informed. I am also reliably in-
formed that after employes had as-
sembled at above n~eeting the roll
was called and the door locked. Some
10 or 15 minutes was devoted to the
consideration of the question of "bet-
ter service," When some of the em-
ployes, sensing that the meeting was
to be turned into propaganda favor-
ing the American Railway Express
union, procured a key; unlocked the
door and quietly drifted away, leav.
ing the chief clerk without a quorum.

This American Railway Express-
man's union was started and promot-
ed by the expres company officials to
keep their employes from joining
other organizations of express etm-
ployes, one a legitimate international
.union, which has been accorded jur-
isdiction over all-express employes
by the American 'Federation of La-
bor,- and others being what is termed
"rump" organizations.

The- initiation fee in this "official
order" is 25 cents and dues are the
same amount per month. It goes by
the name of .the '"Two Bit Order"
among express employes. Wherever
they- have a lodge the officers are
chosen from. among chief clerks,
cashiers and other straw bosses.

How any intelligent man or -wom-
an would fall for such a fake labor
organization will surprise some peo-
ple who are unacquainted with the
manner that corporation officials
and their hirelings, like Starr, use
their positions to intimidate and
browbeat the employes.

Before the government took over
the express business, drivers were be-
ing paid about one-half the wage ob-
tained by union teamsters, and how
a bunch ,of intelligent young men, as
those- driving for the express com-
pany in Butte could be hoodwinked
into joining a two-bit labor organiza-
tion, which they know is promoted
and controlled 'absolutely by bosses
and straw-bosses, is hard -to under-
stand.- The ordinary worker would
not be found guilty of such a foolish
stunt, but allowances have to be
made for the domineering, intimi-
dating, brow-beating tactics of the
express officials, their straw-bosses
and inspectors.

The monthly dues of these mem-
bers are deducted on the company
pay rolls or were until government
officials stepped in arid put a stop to
it. We hear considerable said about
wage slaves, and some people affirm
.hat there is no such animal. These
people, however, are not acquainted
with the manner in which express
companies bulldoze their employes

An overwhelming majority of the
express employes, however, have be-

come weary of the tactics of these
corporations and are. coming into the
liegitimate labor organization repre-
senting their class with the intent
and purpose of protecting their in-
terests while in the employ of a cor-
poration doing business on a shoe-
string, squeezing' the public, in one
fist and their employes in the other.
R. T. Starr, his superiors and his
itraw-bosses will soon find that they
belong to a disreputable minority In
this country when it comes to the
question of "collective bargaihing."
Chambers of commerce, the united
chamber of commerce are strongly
leaning in that direction. .The
Church of England has declared for
it. The Methodist Episcopal church
has followed-their lead and the Cath
ollc church has always favored it.
Public sentiment is -behind it and-all

the Starrs and their ilk will event-
ually learn that all ciars have been
dethroned.

Yours respectfully,
B. H. BAXTER.

Assistant Regional Deputy, B. R. C.

0

I Today's Anniversary. I
The first public performance on a

piano was at Covent Garden, London,
152 years ago today,. May 2.8, 1767.
Phe invention of the instrumenit is
:redited to Cristofalli, an Italian, J.
0. Schroter, a German, and Marius,
a Frenchman. The first crude piano-
"ortes were made early. ih the eigh-
teenth century, but for many years
-hey received no serious considera-
ion from musicians; Johannes Zum-

'o, a German, established the first
)iano factory in England, and it was
he who built the instrument that
was used in Covent Garden.

London.-"It is damnable," was
.he forcible comment of the 'Prince
Af Wales on east-Side housing condi-
tions, after persqnal tours of inspec-
tion.


